<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Commands</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Toolbar</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open</strong></td>
<td>F3</td>
<td><strong>Browser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Save</strong></td>
<td>F4</td>
<td><strong>Editor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Close</strong></td>
<td>F5</td>
<td><strong>Preferences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Create New Session</strong></td>
<td>F6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Create Event in Track</strong></td>
<td>F7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Create Range in Notes</strong></td>
<td>F8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Create Event</strong></td>
<td>F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edit with Melodyne</strong></td>
<td>F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decrease Volume Fine</strong></td>
<td>Alt+NumPad+</td>
<td>Shift+Alt+NumPad+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increase Volume Fine</strong></td>
<td>Alt+NumPad+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Create Autofades</strong></td>
<td>Alt+NumPad+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toggle Size</strong></td>
<td>Ctrl+B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commands shown are for PC. [Ctrl] on PC = [Cmd] on Mac [Alt] on PC = [Option/Alt] on Mac</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome, and thanks.**

Bienvenido, y gracias.

Willkommen, und danke.

Bienvenue, et merci.

**Want it Your Way?**

Are you already familiar with another DAW or have your own way of doing things? Use the Key Command Editor found under "Options / Arrangement/Editors" to do what you like.
You're just moments away from creating with Studio One.

1. Go to my.presonus.com and log-in or set up a new account.
2. Select "Register a Product," enter your product key, and follow the on-screen steps to view and install Studio One.

The news feed brings the latest Studio One news and updates straight to you.

You can also configure external devices, and manage your artist profile.

Directly connect with your fans and track your online progress with a convenient SoundCloud© dashboard.

Powerful analysis tools help you perfect your sound.

Fine-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Burn Red Book CDs, make DDP images, and create digital release albums for publishing on SoundCloud or other platforms.

Get finer mix control by expanding the Console with larger channel strips or view the Console on another monitor.

Monitor and control FX settings directly in the fully-resizable Console or Inspector with Native Fader Micro Views.

Access the Console, Browse or Edit within the newly organized, single-window interface.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Powerful analysis tools help you perfect your sound.

Fine-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.

Insert effects independently on each track in the Project, then patch the overall sound with the Master Insert Device Rack.

Free-tune or completely re-order the track sequence on the timeline. Precisely edit PQ markers and fades.

Songs can be imported directly into your Project, where their mixes are automatically updated on the Songs page.

Add any number of Audio or Instrument tracks to your Song.

Preview loops at your song’s tempos, drag and drop effects or instruments, or locate, or search for supplied (Patched or edited) with keyword driven "Master Search".

Use Control Link to instantly map any hardware control to a effected instrument parameter.